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Lessons from Fukushima Nuclear Accident in March 11, 2011  
and Nuclear Risk Governance in Japan
Shunji Matsuoka
Lessons from Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant Accident have been discussed in many as-
pects not only from technical viewpoints but also from social viewpoints. New nuclear regulatory agency 
named Nuclear Regulation Authority ?NRA? launched in September 2012 and NRA has been imple-
menting stricter safety regulations on nuclear power plants than before. However, there are still many un-
resolved issues about nuclear safety such as offsite management. Moreover, the process of Fukushima re-
construction shows slower than those of Miyagi and Iwate. One of the important lessons from 
Fukushima is necessity of formation of effective nuclear risk governance. Based upon IRGC report on 
risk governance, core element of risk governance is risk communication.
This paper analyzes nuclear risk characteristics and discusses nuclear risk governance from 
Fukushima experiences. Nuclear risk perception among residential people in Fukushima is very diversi-
fied and it is quite different from nuclear expert?s view. Nuclear risk is a typical category of ambiguous 
risk. Ambiguous risk requests comprehensive stakeholder participation and risk governance. Fukushima 
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